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Reporte'r exper~ences
.thrill
.
.
.
"

Brfan ~· Fln~~·an • _
EvcrlinCc l wuatidlbave

. ~;..~;4·~ou::.1~' ~·\

wanted to jump out of~ airplane.
)'1ore than l'loatln.a lazily under a
h.u&t, umbrdla abaped Canopj, I
w&Dtcd 10 fed the semation
bavinl the boctom fall c:omp&el:dy
out from under me. Frc:cf&ll.
The prOlpect of bo'fina to make
at~ 5 or6stalk-linejumps

J awted makiaa plani. I wait to
Deland and Rocky intrOd\l(:C'd me
10 a number of people at the drop

t

or

z.ouc. Amon.a them were . Bob
Halktt and Tomm,y Pina, tbt
r . .•

owocn of LIM puKbutc cpcration,
"Skydive Oda.ad." I told lhem. I
wantcd.j.o write a story for the
A ~Ion about the Accelaased

·~~e;!'"~tbeaodc!:el=~
,...,, ~ -~~- 1bcJ .....

;.cre.i1 How.about~ werit" I

1

.:.recd impubivdy. Bob sugat.cd

I

tbe

~ frOddl co tbt Door.

My

..........

, Yt'bcn I moved to Florida. the
- f1rll pcopk I met .crc 1kydi"°"".
Ddand, Ddand, Ddaod. Stydiftl
Slr;ydl"1:1 stydlvcl That'• all I C'l'CI'
heard. 11.mqined the: airport l O be

~ the low, p,arpk hue OQ
tht bOrimo. A plmc wb.imd by op
the Wliw'i.J. Ooloa up? I am.
Bob HGlku, my iDstructor, U·
• riwd abon.ly after me ud we
. bcpn-- our d&y or tnimna by •
·~ the bbtcry of the Al> .
~ecl-Fittr..u J>rosnin. l

~r:!!t~h~~
-

dWKa''\r -"':

~iiwhaUb.cp.nrlibtt.bcrc
in OdlDd and ·.... lnhiaaed by
..,...... dlamploa, ""'Eolam.a. Bob to&d me that the biuat
~that.AFFhuovuti.e
lnld&ioaaJ sutlc-llDejwflp b•llW..
the siudmt Jeanu: to li.aiM:doo

~~~~~-···

Ftcd'all Propam, My fint"jump
' would be a rrcd'au Uydfvc rrom .

i·~'='=~ · ·monU... ~ulkd;

I
ovu lboqbu or my ooc-time.

~~~t~wau;·

:::~1~~·

Initially, after ex.itlJll the
airplue, • ~ lk)diYa
paimocl a "llall0r7 OYUload.''
t.bal. ii, oaa'mind laka tneral

a.

wboWthins. Thea, al the bqlao-

lhi of lhb triinatcr,

I met Rocky ·
Evam: A woOd champ6oo ilr;ydlvcr
md Qiw.or the IOUDdcn oft.he~
cdcralcd Frccrau ~. be in~ ine.. Evcry, time. hc'd aee me

IWJc.line, b)'.thc: Wpe this pcrlod
da!*I. tbe ~ b a!rmdJ'
under b.b C&l:lffJ:'AJl tbai'ranalm
b to float to tbc lfOUDd. •
ln ri:ec rail, this b ooc ttuc:. After
ooc:'• brain bu raet all the drcWc
break.en llDd can fully appreciate
tbcapcrienc:c.,be -li vcrymuchin-

=:t~::~~=

- ~~~bu:.u:

rrc:c

J~P·

I ~ufrcd u ·t0,.thc:

.

After what .aeemcd~ke moatm.
three dap paued. i tot up earl)'

beforeeYCOoa2 or l KCOnd frccf.U

OC.l'•. .

a .nzw ~ •Or

aodwutbeni.c'toarrlveatthe
drop moe-. 0n· thli dMr, crisp •.1warme11. Fallin& and rduiq.
Clear thinkblc. Pullina the rip.
cord. See FRqFALL, P,-0- 4

did oot ucitc ~. I just warned 10
~c one jump, •ooc
fall

·

wumed

jwnpen fall from "Mr. Dollf,lu,"
aftO' they
bad daccndcd in • talddOcopk
bunt of ny&oa ripllOp, l'waadc::red
beck to mycu, lolt in. nw:ry,of·

a reDOWDCd DCl, llDd

Wcdnelday. The drop.zooe trOWd
be quiet .md we couSd wort
without in~. "&c:cUc:m,..
rdied and
dale wu Mt.

• .

,

•

......... "'i~•o fl><,••,;,,..,..
:Crr:,~~r:r~~=:~talnlng atabJllty ea they paa·a through 6,000 feet on th81r w•y tcr a 55 ~n::,- crr0;1- i.oc~·

------?.

Avlon rei>O(ler Brian Finnegan and _Accelerited Froefall lnstructo.- Bob t1•11att and

(Pho.to~yMlkeTruffer) ,
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'Column criticizedTo Tbc Editor:

·,

ThJj "'9Jtoria! commmt b In
ttfuma: 10 E. EWott'1 utkk In

thcArion'1P~ 16, (913 edl-

...... .,.....,,

tloa'. ...-....-+-

~

ra&mPRJ totbe~orMt.
Elliott•• amooth UIQpe. .•
'JbouP I did DOt 1et t.bc ABC
TY DitWt LID: mo. "'Jbe' Last
• Word"' m wtUc:h a manbei"or the
NAMBLA giipared, I am familiar
-.itb tbe NAMBLA p&cform. I too
ftnd ..Jhb tnaa/)OW:ll boy k>YC
UladadoD hard 10 undcnWM:I Md

-

...

8 'rt I abo ftnd E. Elliott's
methods of c:ommmdq cxi th.ii

~=~

-•llllllt/JIJtDOllCL
MAIN l'f TNl !Mal oF twc.,
CN1111• TCMJft< l'llU1"""
M$« im _lltllf 1oomrt..
0
0

$

-

...

the .avron
~

EDITOR IN CHIEF:
Ml>.NAGlNG EDITOR<
NE-,VS EDITOR:
LAYOUT EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:
· PHOTO EDITO ·
Em'ElffAINMl!NT ED~TOR: BUSINESS MANAGER:
ADVERTISING MANAGER:
AVION ADVISOR: •

•

HollyVath
Tony Pinto .

Max Comeau
Woody Kennedy
•

• JoeElm
Scott Trucira

Arthur~ -

Lou.UM.Kady
Jim Crocker
Dr. floaer Oslcrbol.in

. The: oPwom expraKd in this newspaper' arc: not n«aa&rlly thole
or Lbe UnlYU'lity or Ill t.bc mc:mbcn of the Scudmt Body. Uttcn
appeari.na in THE AVION do not neccuarily refku tht opWom
of thb ~per ., its staff. All 'copy 1ubmlltec{wm be primed
pnMdedit ltDotkwd, oblcme, cwlibdous,atthcditcrcdonofthc .
editor, aod IJ accompcied by the sf&;lwu.n of tht write".

..

.

Tbc A¥ioa b •member !rtbc: ~ CowtdJ of CoUqe Publicatlom Advban, ASlodaud ,c.oilqlate Presa and Columbia
Sdlolasdc Press Astodalicla. The: Avion abo IUl»c:riba to the
Campus Newt Dfcat and c.olkse: Prcu ScrYkc.

P\&bli&hed by lbe ltudcml - Uy tbrou.about the Kadcmic: year
aod bi-wc:d.ly t.b.roqbout the lwnmitr and dilln'buted by nm
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AIRFONE· -ccontln~ from pqc I)
..
may purchait a cash cud from the:
airline dtlln counter or from a •
fllabt astmdant.
·
lnltlally, Alrrona will be iftJt&ll-

ed oc;i. wide-~~tb&t.
nonnaUy ny lonl·haul domestic
routes. AJ danar.d for the terYic:e
lfOWS. tekphoneacrvkiewill be added to rupu aloq ahortcr routes,
.111d mar ~ be 1Vailible on

~ =·~' ~°c:~~i: ~~

~ec'ipe Contest

·•

F'REE
Dinner for two _11t CaSfl Gslisrdo:

E-RAU foOdservlce Is sponso~g a ·home
moJo,.Irlinq .,. ,;i.o1 «>•"""
style r~clpe contest. If you have a favorite
with A1rroac.~ 1oc. 10 orra the: in·
recipe of Mom's home cookln' or your ..own,
~''::C:z.":'.!i:;- nni:r1noeplcureF9 serv c.e i11l1elT.C:Rif.ht movie, anc11bt inniah1 mcai
winner will receive dinner fo.r two at ·Casa
wulmthanut1ryina,,..,..,,..,
Gallardo. Second place: $10. Deadline for'
lh<htniohtt-••al!""""
recipes Is Ma(l:h 9. All recipes become
;.,%"'.:...~
property of Epicure Mana·g~ment.

•• ,..,

Fast, Free Delivery spm·.10pm
7 nights a week
n * Special.*"" with an. $8,00 minimum order you get:
R A FREE. PITCHER.pt Beer or Soft Qrlnk (eat In only)

~ FreeDelivery ·

ca 11

788·6172

~ Sllght S8rvlc8 charge on deliveries oyt of &Iea shOwn
lnt«llalt 95

Spaghetti
Lasagna
Grrnders
Pizza·
·-r Beer

•E·RAU
• LOU1e·s

Cl)'de-MOl'tls Blvd.

8"111• Rd.

-~olusl• Ave. , aSk about
Party Orders

Dunl'iiwcon Avt.
Halllax Rl¥9f

" HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE'.'

· We Deliver Grinders • Pizza

or anything
on menu

new owners:
Tom & Dee Stratis
·"We welcome you."

. :.''<t:-
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Cofflputer Club Spon~

CQMPUTER· EXPO '83

""~oem&'Wsi~at1ons of 1ead1nfi

'
.. .
-~--ma.k'e~and model$ of today's

personal and
small business computers,

·1

Sandwiches

Appeteasers & Snacks

Wednesday, Mar. 16, IOAM-4PM .
Pub area of the U.C.

Burgers
Chicken Fingers
· Pafty Melt
Steak·Fingers
Tuna Melt
Fried.Vegetables
Fish Sandwieh- - -Nachos--·-·BLT
Potato ~ Skins
Ham& Cheese
Amerjcan Club
Salads
· Turkey Club
Soups .
Omelets
·
phf;Jne: 255-33~0
Sea/ood Dinners
Quality Steaks

. --

~ters.

Two . For · .One mixed Drinks

Ev~ryon~ J!'~lcom~

• FREE

.,. The b est equipped
,,, The most modem macnTriiiOf711e

80'•

.

,,,,. The finest & largest .weight lifting
gym Daytona 1'1.•~ ever stten/
~
,.,Air condlUOned
"'
vlndlvldual profirams tor beginners
,,,,.special programs for toning, and
programs for the ladles.
.,,-Only $18.00 a month, $45.00 for 3
months
·

o,,.~·M.on · sar,
!Clam · llpm
C.ntralty k>cat8d do)mt0wn at

242 S. Beach· Street
Daytoria B41ach

'?53-8188
PlentY -~,parking In the

IJI•'

'•
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•- . .' ":'-..;.J_

~,,..team

-

ataDdl4p an

a.

follows:

- Tl!AM

WkSit l'tK.k'm

WJNS-LOSSES

,....
...
""
....

- SOiiiiWliid
Luc. MiiluteSpec!&l

............ .
Vcu .Oub

Cini

.'.HIPTI...n
No.Nama

.i

One En Blod!IJ •
r0vys aod Dolls ~
. Wbnt '•Uo41-

....,

~

B·7

-

llK-1\.i

...

Jl.9
II ..

10-10
10-10
10-10
>' -

AaumctllcRbk

"J'VKandicapt
Yo Duda
Double: Stuff

.Sat

::~~
7-IJ
7-ll

Lm'sAaadl
-

7-13

6 \1\ ·IJ~

6-14

""

.i

·Surf's

Up.I

;,

Fl~rl~a NsSA
Sui'flng ·Champlon11hlp

B-udweis·er.

....

KING OF' llEERSo

llTRAMURAl~
. .__, .......

New Smyrna Beach
BAM Saturday, Ftbf1'11ry 26
Sponsored by Rlddh Storm Rlthn
lh<xlf Entrla and •JHClalon Invited
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~. ANYrIME ]S .THE ~:;:
. -Rr&~t,··

r1ME · -

~~fth,~·Ma\,~1rui·'.~lfon. Oc~.

The._Ocean .Deck, next
the
~ ..
Open l·l · AM to 3 AM. · ...· · · ··
· · The .Sound~ of. the Islands with lWin~er
·
· Live Reggae atJ ts Best! . . - - · ,
The Ocean D~ck serves: ·seafood,-Oysters-, Clams, Shrimp,
.Sandwiches;
... Booze, Beer & Wine.

.

..

I

EVERYDAY: OC Oysters 3 -6 PM
2 For 1 Drinks 5-7 PM .

MON.: JQC Oysters/Sl.00 Hclrieken

. TJ!ES.: 59C Draft Beer All Night

'If/ED.: JOC Oysters 9-Tifl Midnight ·
· TI:pS: Sl .00 St. Pauli-Girl/ BBC? Sp_edals

.___ _ __.;,._ _ _ _ Raw Bar &
--?

. NCJC

.Spi~ts-A Locc:I Fa\:'orlte_·__. -· --,.,-· ___ _ __,_....

.,

.,,
·~.

·--"::.~·~-

-. . .....
.~;

.7

~

...

E·.RA.U

l.Atat Rnlalop:
EM.U OpenUons M111u.al
~MaruW

l..alc:R FlPkaa
JI.

trpes or mcmbmh,!P,_Oiuloo_o( wRsud l.o )oWac Or~
ornc.n &Dd term of or&t.~ ill the .:dtitia" or the Acri>
mlttet wort, ac. lo. llddldoll to "" HhpUk SodctJ b invicedlo az.
workln& oa the consdtutiQll. tbe .tend the Dtxt mtttiq oa March l.
ltrnponty OfflCCn and mc:mbcn
~ further •Jnlonb.4llgn, c:0auct
reqUCll.td Chu Larry ,J Kbna of EriC' Riwn, Presldmt p(O tam,
the f'Utbl Dlpuunmt ee lhdr Box '901, or Larry JKUOc,

The Aeto-Hbi*Jc · ~ a
new sulda u oraanlzaUoa. bdd an
orllJllzatiooaJ~lnA:'209u

7:00 p.m. on Fcbnwy 16. Thttc
WG"it- II members praecu aa this
WU c&1Jcd fot the
-..LJloalldn& .... Iba .....
or 1be IOdcty'1 consdfudi>a. They
disawcd such qi>cstions u tbc

medina which

fK\1111 tldvbor. He ICCCIJlcd.

AoJ EmbrJ-Riddlc ttu4!;nt

'
Loan~ailable
A~ fund \unll.lblc to Ulist

m.

~- ,r. :~C: 1. ~·;::at~ I~ ~S:-~ with!n2Amo~

t ~\-'"1110nth1 After C0$11pldion of prorJ
•. pim. .Panncn1a are mJde ln five:

=·

from July I If Applyina Cot lhe
April 15 deadline, or- January 1 If

~-~ ~l":~:~::::au::

f« the

~ember ~ 5•

;:!i:s.!.'::ir~~!'U: ~tor_ yacctpttainio99i>·'
aliobe US Otittn
&be~
•
~rin1nc1:1 ·n~. A~pl 1tioi- .4..oano«ittatt

~::;,:~,:.. . " TO

. ~:~,z=~

;,,a.d.!Wa

un_

' · Kn e a ddinlte plan IO use the
desired tr1inln1 • 10 Improve
chanca roe advaoccmmu, or to
1raln rocall't"'Cltttffidd.
Applic&lkma 1te aVlilabk btt·
wem the data or February I and
April I , and July ( 1nd Stplanbcr
U . Applkadona can be obtaintid •
bywritlq:
-~ ~

eu;r"ncu

~::rtulonll..~

Womu'aFOlindadoo
l012Muuchu.aettaAmlue,N.W.
Wubiqtoo, D.C. XIOJ6
•

..
'

'SHAIRPORT

BARBER & STYLING SHOP

!;,~:1..:.'~.:';'~"."'

"Special"

" row'"'""""· """4lna..
:~;-r==/=
'"~~~u:::,~ ~~.:;'>;;,.,._,,_

· Month of February
Only $7.00
;. Include~ S)lampoo-Condltlon·Cut

Blow Dry
Loc•ted Downat•lra
:~~":,;=::,
In The Unlrerslty_C•nter
n on- tudilional p rortuions.
Stylists: Tom & Ray. '
Scho luships art awarded ror run · ~No Appt!· Nec.ceSsary)
mcnd.ltion ronns 1tt 1Vlilablt 1n
tht Financial Aki omcc.

r:

.:::
.,

or hair tlll,1t study. They ran1e

D.ino!s Pizza
e Deliver To ERAU .

Large Piz;.a with two items
- and liter. of Soft Drin.k
•

'

Daytcza11

BHc)I

Phone·255·Q904

$7.95

r

1510 S.Rtdgewood

ft ,.11

.- .

.

~'-·
,-_
·~

programsucceeds ·

..lvc recui £.RAU
with t~ taoWkdac displayed by..
~ully ~- lhc. YM
the u.ai:ni~ t!J_lipa_,"Thcjt_
Al~ ~cbu Practkal ExtnoWlcdJc rcRcctcd ftr'J hlJ,hty On
iriiliiiUoa on• febnwy 1 and .-;-· tbc traiijlna aftil pttp.tiiiOfttbty
Warne Damb, Robert Gilroy,
had rcaivcd Crom tht E·RAU proEt~ Ma.yo, OoalJd Petcnon
pm." .
·
u4..lillsk aauonc obtlined lhdt
Sucocut\11 CQmpktlon. J:or the
.fM ,cfrtirptioa, lbc ~-tcrdo
£.RAU,Pf0111mreqWra1Mpu.s.to a a raWt of.itie S..RAU Air·
Ina of 10 Actocaautical Sdence
en.ft ~cbu Traini.Qs Cowx
COWKS tddi'"ni wt'th AS-tlJ). Air
wbkh bq,an in Jllne 1980.
• Carrltr Opcndoru, d~n1 whkh
FAA EJwnlna'Allan Roumort. ... s1udcnu compklcfa "pr«tlcc"
hhmdf a DUPIJ,.Cba' for_ EaJta:n
Airaaf1 Dlspat.c:ba PrlCtic:al EA·
Airlines, adminlstcred the eiwm.· 1111. SCudan• do not have to bt
Mt._ R.oamare ~ vrn ati.ficd . Attoca~ .Sckoce majon to

to;wqmen

from $ 100 10 Siem {or ODC' JCU"·
The •vt:nae award iJ between :MOO
ud S100. The diai~ty re"1Uirc:mcnt1 are:
·•
1. Be .i. woman 2' years or q:c O! •
older and a dtlz.cn of the United

women in Enlioccrlna duM, thcit
Ja.u 1wo yt:an of cna:locert.111
scudla. Loaru; arc in.Mk for tul1ion. fcu, and rdatcd c:xpm1a.
Total amo.i.m1 to be: loaned will not

FIQllly Adrilor at EXT

":Dl~atcher

••
~

puticiP-u. ~At

the-

lit~ tlmt

'wdl<bva UXX> Ml.ldalta ue m.rOU-

td in the

~

n

pi"Clp'am l;tld while
ia
tfla1
MD DOI 'rUMf]Obs

a!f

u di~tdim. obtaln.iftl tbia
pt't.Stisiou) PAA cm.irtc11~ '111
PtOVt aucmdy ~~ ~
"UX cotnpttttlvc a'riatfoit'.'}Ob •

market upori~-

•

Any 1tudml ln1amcd in funhcr
Informa tion is ttJc:ourqed ta~
' 1aci Mf. Diet Btyanttt'- 1dmlniatrauw of tbt' ~~. 1n ~ .
H-12' or by callina ui. 1771.
· '

..

I

-

·i~

_

i

.,.,__ _ °' __
·~
,.~-

·

~··-- ·

'

AIRCRAFr RENTAL - IPR.OR VFR

You've heard from.the Rest
.:.·Now .C ome fly with ".t he Best
. If you have a·c~ent lice~ and are current ..
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